
IT WANTS THISWITH PTOMAIN POISON

Half a Dozen People Made Sick They
Ate Crab From Yaquina.

A number of people were poison-
ed from eating: crab at Philomath

A Compromise of its Taxes The Coast
Land & Livestock Company.

As a legacy to the new' county
court, the old one leaves the Coast
Land & Livestock Company'slast week. The crab was served

Ead&s malhina

grasb Skirts

petition for a large rebate of taxes
The company claims that a large
amount of its taxes for the past six
years is illegally assessed, and that
collection cannot be enforced by
law. The aggregate amount o?
taxes for the time is somewhere be-

tween $2,500 and $3.000, The com-

pany offersto pay the county$450 in
addition to payments already
madeas a compromise, the said pay-
ment to be in full for all tax claims
for the past six years.

The matter was first brought to
the attention of the county qourt
at the last April term, when At-

torney J K Weatherford appeared
and presented the case for the com-

pany. A statement of the facts was
printed at the time in the Times.
At the May term, a petition pre-
senting the company's side of the
case and asking that the comprom-
ise be accepted was presented by
M M Davis. The matter was re-

ferred to the deputy district attorn

4
This includes all the new spring

styles and are tailored by the famous
Banner Brand people of Chicago .

at Mrs Felger's, and all save one
who partook of the delicacy be-

came" ill. The symptoms were
violent cramps sometime after eat-

ing, followed by wretehing and
purging. All have fully recovered
except Mrs Felger, who still has
occasional cramps and remains very
weak from the effects of the pois-

oning. '.'-"
The crabs came from Yaquina

Bay, and were eaten on the evening
of the day that they were brought
out. They were four in number
and one of them which had been
bruised in the process showed dark-
ened meat about the wound. The
theory of Dr Newth of Philomath,
is that the injured crab was not put
on ice soon enough after wounding,
and that ptomain poison was de-

veloped.
The crabs were cooked before

they were brought from the Bay,
and were kept on ice. The meat
was taken from the shells and serv-
ed at the table, each person season-

ing to suit. Those who were made
ill by eating were, Mrs Felger, her
son Oliver, Mr Samson, Caspar
Harrison,' and Samuel Ewing of the
Benton County Lumber Company.
Milton Penfield ate of the crab, but
was noCmade sick. It is supposed
.that he failed to eat any of the-mea-

from the sheared crab.

Con Gerhard ia vUitlDgfriehd3 at
Junction,

Mark McCallister of Salem ia the
guest of Corvallis friends,

Mrs G S O Humbert will preach
at the Christian Church next Sunday,

Mrs Charles Cady cf Siskiyou,
is spending a couple of weeks- - with
relativesdn Corvallis.

Mrs Bert Apgar of Eugene
for a two week's vi3it with

Corvallis friends.

Miss Bertie Moora of Independence
arrived Tnursday. She is the gueet
of Mrs JohnSimpson.

Mrs Haenel and daughter, Mrs
Schubert of Monroe, were the guests
of friends this week, returning to their
home today. -

The holder of the number that
won one of the sewing machines drawn
at Klines Tuesday, is Arthur Matley.
His number was 6,676. He has recei-
ved his machine.

Postmaster Johnson received
Monday a dispatch from Senator Mit-eh- ell

announcing the formers
to the Cor vallia postmaster,

ship and confirmation by the senator- -

At Thursdays session, the coun-

ty court granted the petition of M S
Woodcock, president of tbaflcs nation-
al bank for rebate ou certain
shares of back stock held outside of
Corvallis. The opinion of the deputy
district attorney sustaining the claims
of the petitionees submitted.

la the first two days of the tains,
the rainfall was I.I6 inche3. The first
day was .09 of an inch, and the sec-

ond .47. The reports are
that a large amount of new mown hay
is onthe grouud waiting for the clouds
to roll by, S)ma say that the percen-
tage of hay cut and ia the shock or
winrow is not less than half,

The Alsea picnic had to bo Indef-inate- ly

postponed on account of the
rains. It was to have been given by
the Woodmen aad schools of the Val-
ley, and great preparation had been
made. Everybody was fell of expec-
tation, for the Alsea picnics are al-

ways extremely pleasant, but on. the
vary morciog of the piciiie the heavy
raias fell, and the function was

LOCAL LORE.
Wooll5

PJde a Rambler. r ;

Wheat 53 ; oats 32,

T D Campbell came. up Thursday
from Independence.

Mias Anna Peltcn o! S a tie :'s

visiting Misa Grace Gatch.
Miss Helen Crawford went, to Al-

bany Wednesday fur a few days viaic.

Miss Carrie Diaaeaiia arrived
Wednesday from Clem.

Allan Bates has returned to hia
position in Graham & Wortham's drug
store,

Caleb Davis presented two wild
oat scalps at the county clerks office
yesterday on a Dounty.

Mrs Collins and children and Miss
AInslee of Portland are guests at the
John Smith home.

Mrs J S Moore of Independence
arrived Thursday for a visit with Mr
and Mrs Bryant Young.

-

Walter Hod es of Eugene arrived
Thursday, and is the gu'est of rela-
tives for a few days.

John Blumberg" arrived from
Eastern Oregou Wednesday, for a
visit with Coivallis relatives and
friends.

United Evangelical Church.
Preaching service at 11 a ru and 8 p
m. by the pastor, Ac Mc View at 2 30
H A Deck, pastor.

Mr and Mrs Groshong arrived
Wednesday from Centraiia Washing-
ton for a visit with their sisters, Mrs

' Ed HorniDg and Miss Abbie Groshong.
Miss Hortenae Greffoz of Portland

passed through Corvallis Tuesday en-rou-

to the Currier home, where she
will visit for a few days.

Miss Nellie Faucett passed
through Corvuliis Tuesday enroute to
Newport, where eho will spend the
sum mer.

Mrs J C Kaupish left for Port-
land Thursday in respohce to a tele
gram auuouncifig the illness of her
daughter.
, Miss Myrtle Sii.mli-'i- l r returned
to her bonis- in Salera Saturday, after
a three weeks viic wi-.- Corvaliis
frieads.

$1 OO Crash Skirt at $ 79
' 25 Crash Skirts at 1 05 '1 50 Crash Skirts at 1 20

2 OO Crash Skirts at 1 58
8 50 Walking Skirts at. - 2 85
3 OO Walking Skirts at 2
2 50 Walking Skirts at , -. 2 05
2 OO Walking- Skirts at : 1 5& -

We are also offering for this week a special on
entire line of waist silk at greatly reduced prices )

ey for an opinion as to whether or
not the county's claims against the
company could be collected by law.

Deputy Attorney Bryson has re-

turned no opinion. In order to
give one, it is necessary to go over
the records for six years past and
prepare a transcript of the assess-
ments, descriptions of property and
other facts connected therewith,
involving labor that the deputy at-

torney allows not to-b- e a function
of his office. And so the matter
stands, having been in a state of

desuetude since the' May
term of court.

And so, too, the perplexing case
drops into the lap of the new court
to settle.

ITS LAST SESSION

Judge Woodward's Court The New
Oaieers Assume Their Duties

Monday.
Thursday afternoon the- - present

county court held its concluding

SOMETHING ABOUT IT

session. It adjourned until Mon-

day, when a session of the new
court will be held. On that day
all the new officers of the count',
will take the oath of ofiice, and
pass in their official bonds for "a-
pproval. Of the latter most of the
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b.I lamCounty's Senator-Ele- ct

fr conrMrs H uarri?, who.reeicSecJ fori Senator-elec- t M. A. Miller, of!
tote than SO years la Corvallis, died i Linn county was in town Thursdavi
t her home in Portland Wedaescfay Wfl tn 1, ,nmn ;U

is to be of imitation Spanish tile.
The outer covering will be cf heavy
tin, so pressed as to resemble tile.
The imitation tile gives the roof a

en-- If in flLie-el-

.a preventseveaiua. She waa the wife of H eoanon ircrn Arsea, wnere an ad- -
Harris, who was for a loner time a oa;great advantage over a plain tin j

roof in durabilitv. Plain tin con- - j
'.s to have delivered at jCorvallis merchant. AloDg'wieh L L ,re'

Horning", Mr Hatris built 'the btlek' ! tn.e joar en ana senooi picmc vas
"77ited bv tbe r: j. he picniceii in.

culuirRl Hail.

Fred Siwer of Jt.fforsoa and J
S Suott of Tangoa--

, mem!:ero of this
years graduatiug class at O.iC, arri-
ved Thursday to spend the Fourth.

Mrs J M du JTor.lia and mother
Mrs Goorgr, of Glenbrook, are the
guests of 3. Mrs George- hss
rente;! the DeuDman nduse ia Joba
addition and ia Spt'.mber expects to
occupy it with her'rarciiy. Mrs du Mo-li- n

expects to enter OAC.

The caw. real estate transfers
filed for jeeord are; C & E B B Co.
to Samuel H "M.wvo 80 acres neat-Soa-

Crehk. 8300. C & 3 P. E Co. to
Siniu'ei II .M'jore SO acrea near Soap
Croeb, 3200 .Marshal E Miller at a! to
James W Jory aero one half mile
north oi Corvahi 00,

Amnng'the advertisemnta run-

ning ia a Ciook county paper ia" a
timber land notice ia which Tarn Chal-
mers Case, of Corvallis Benton County
Oregon plgmllcs to the. public in which
he has aiod on IG0 acres of laaJ ia
Crook county. The tract i3 oa the
east slops of th e Cascades.

y e y
tracts and expands with changes
in ..temperature, and ultimately
cracks and breaks, making leaks.itself was spoiled bv the same cause.

w ltd,1.i- - e other triej.n rooi pressed

store- now oceamed by Graharn &
Weils drug store, which was tha sec-
ond brick built r Corvallis, Mr Har-li- a'

last place of bueioesa in Corvallis
was when he . conducted a grocery
store in tbe room ia tho Eurhett brick
now occof 12J by E K Horiiinc'., Ths
ftimily earan toCoivallig from the East
;'o 1857, and after a residence here of

3-- i years moved to Portland 11 years
ago. Of tho family, those who sur

e- . i v.. t Ci

luV Miller's election yeas by a
very narrow margin. He had but
two votes more than Mr Kelly,
his opponent. The talk now is,
that there will be a contest for tbe
seat. Albany newspapers have
printed the statement that. Senator
Kelly expects to make a struggle
for the place. Friends of Mr Kelly
in this city, however are not dis-

posed to believe the statement.

places give ample scope for con-
traction and expansion without in-

juring the metal.
It is however, as much for ap-

pearance as arrything else that the
tile roof is adopted. It is a pet
style now with builders, and tbe
Union depot at Portland and finevive Sirs Hania, are tho husband, two

soas and six daughters,
ed by Spanish tile roofs. The'

They say he is a fair man, nd that
1 color of the roof of Agriculturalt the decision ofhe. is hkeiy to aca

One of the last acts of Jula
Woodward's county court at its espic-io- q

term, wae to make aa order grent-iD- g

tbe road petltione,'- - askicg : aid
hall will be red.th Tnm fi hm,'ri Mr f hp rhimcAl".x Schick hes sold hia half

ia tbe brlqk sctble. The nur i-- f"V
i sHE! TTfirii"2 U W Xeven though the margin against19 court on tne Farley Fehler

The sheeting for the roof at the
hall is nearly all on. Fifty thous-
and feet of it was required. What

chasers are ?,Iot-d- l its'sey nod JaKtea jfrc
"OAhim be but two votes.

In case of a contest, of course the
matter would be determined by the

Waprgoner, both a? Browasville, They
are to have iinuifdl'ifce possssion. The
ealo was made Wednesday. Mr Seidell

m effect is the fourth floor of tae
hail is a part of tbe mechanism of
the roof. - It comprises two rooms,

p;ar. ia .rnasiD the order the au-vie- e

of tbe roadroaater wgs overruled, The
recoirmeodatioa. cf tbe roadaiaeter
was that tha. petition ehotdd not ba
granted becauso the farmers had
eubserlbed labor instead .of cash. Why

senate. Every y legislative body,for prc--'will remain io Corvallis
sect, iizuLW pas3,one of which or the b t : . ' 'will cue

Corvallis Winchesters are beioc

Stknown. It cannot even be guessed.
I Tho coatiihutlons in the petitions

We .vrait lo ir.?lvO room for
oar fill steel: of clothing whi-
ch will ba the largest vnd best,
that we hnvc ever carried. To-clear- .

tbi-- i out ibin, v;o place-cu-

entire Bt'-.c- of boya and:
mens suit"? tit 15 per cent dis

largest rooms in the building. It
is 85 feet long and 40 wide, and has
an 1, 22 by 37. On the same floor
there is a smaller room 22 by 40.
The two are the only rooms on tbe

upuii- ijaeitions respecting t.te elec-
tion of its own members. The legisla-
ture is heavily republican. Counting
Senator-elec- t Miller, there are but
sis democrats in the body with its
30 members. Should the majority
be swayed by partisan reasons, it
could, if it so desired, probably find

or fcao oenenc or- tne reads
ggregate over 51,309. The
.aioitct will have to be disbursed
rora ih" rreneral fuad by the new

floor. Tbe smaller is ior a
room, and tbe other for a:

cultural museum.,,H

society 3 IN,.

i ! -

iswor:

overhauled, not for Tracy and Sleniil
but because of the near approach of
the cpou r.easca tor deer. Loco
aportstaaa aro already b nrttesj to
plan for the opec-in- days bunt, ai!

auxloua to be- first oa tho ground
oa the first riioraiuc cf the open sea-

son, which will he July 15:h.

Jesse Howck is to ba an electric
Hgbfowner. Ii' copneetloa with bis
flourioor mlil, ha is e?tab'is!ilu aa
electris'iigiht plr. nt atGe-1- Hill, Jack-
son county, . The raacaiuery is al- -

at; t '- r tae coat
at oa the road?.

some fine-i:c- l

ra a hosoi veaj-
- to eliminate

count. There ur
patterns lr fc, com
your choice.Sor, story of fraud could be nut

-- Out at th coilecra the work cf forward, and by sheer, force of car- - Special ft once

We are giving 10 per cent off
all cv.r uew men aad bov's ei::1s.

una uj ui)'.au!u vu ac-- ; tisan votes, tii,e place would be
of rata. The cperalions ao far ET1

f--r iTpPv
0

- jhave been mostly oa clover, with
srere iawctch eeversl small, espenm-asta- We vc

town sho
ia aad-".'.-

y fot tbe itb ofJuly.
S L Kxixe.ides Dave beea hiled. In ad eaees so.reaay arriving "xae population ce

the town is 500, and 100 lights are to
be installed.

x ne uregon senate never has,
however resorted" to high-hande- d

proceedings. Its reputation as
well as the reputation of Oregon,
is clean in this particular. And it
is not believed generally that tbe
body would seat a. defeated candi

Men: cliSlSV. iibl

far, the clover has been treated by
tho steaming process, involved at
the college last year for the first time
ia the tUtory cf the country. After
tho clover is put "in. tho eiios are
tightly closed and a stream of steam 1 1Wanted

At once, fir wood on
at the Times office, W

date against tbe expressed willis Introduced.- The. process lasts for i voter The most- - comfortable"'
for this sort of weather;I 8 iseveral hours with the efftet that the

01

of
na

holds a certificate Sewing Machines lispab-- d
iir-i-

fs practieauy cooked. Cora eIcaon f.onyear came out ,;.
i i 1 1 ISeilaga the clerk of Li Ev Cair Austin, the' V. "fcite Eewipg. if I 1 iithus treated last countv. rt 1 ' 1 f1 cnauriCP'machine agent, t:y noli.ying btewart in

Sox, Aban'y, CrfrcH. C h&rgcs reascs
b e'Vi.d'vcik gtisuttcd,

Chailes Colbert had a very nar-
row escapee from a bad accident Wed-
nesday. As it i, his hand ia very
bacly bruised, and cauaot.be used for
the present. He was running uodress-e-

lumber through a big pianer.
Shavings got under tbe board that ho
was feediijg to the machine, and be
reached under to reraove. them, His
fingers "were caught in the rolls that
carry the boards to the knives. Slowly
but surely the Sogers were being car-
ried to the knives, when with a quick
movement of his disengaged hand, Mr
Colbert succeeded ia stopping the

machine. The fingers and hand are
"badly bruised. When the machine
stopped the flogrers wera withia an

.Inch of the knivef. Afar different
story than this imgui have been told.

1(2 2 Or

most a3 free from' acidity as when it
went io, aad was accounted far batter
feed than silage treated by the old
method, The esperimeats iast year
were entirely with cora ia email silos.
Whether or not they will be equally
successful with clover ia small and
larger sila remains to be seen.

"
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.. For Sale

Tiiirty three head of Ancrora goats.Also a span of mules". Address "B"
Corvallis. . .

Men's Outing its
y

and all sorts of other thing ;

you need for summer wear a
saving pricesja,-'- k

;

- S. L. Kline

Agent fcr Oshcrne binders and bay
rakes, Full line of groceries Highest
price paid for wool.

. For Sale '
;

A Cue DurLrm milk cow, fresh.
I L Brooks

:" f: : ipt . : .Seers tie Th3 Kisd Yau Have Aiways Bouf

The eagle will scream in Corvallis July
4th, bay your celebrating outfit at Nolan
& Callahan's. Cotaplete new line in ail
departments, new goods arriving all the
time.

Bignstan ' Oct ItOf


